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Abstract—National Examination as public policy on education 
has been implemented by Indonesia government for several 
years. Debates about the national exam become a national issue 
that can obstruct the implementation of this policy. This study 
describes the responding of student’s parents on national 
examination policy which has been held in South Sulawesi. This 
research was a descriptive qualitative research with the 
ethnomethodology approach and held on January – February 
2017. The study interviewed 32 students' parents of five Senior 
High School. This research showed that there were two groups of 
students parents’ responses about the implementation of National 
Examination using Computer Based Test (CBT). The first group 
with disagree response based on the problem focus on student 
problem and schools facilities. The second group with agree 
response based on the benefit of the new system to the student, 
school, and government. 
Keywords—student’s parents, examination, policy 
I. INTRODUCTION  
National Examination (NE) system is a national standard 
evaluation of primary and secondary education and equal 
quality education levels among regions. Implementation of the 
assessment system based on the Law of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 20 The year 2003 on National Education 
System which states that to control the quality of education 
nationwide evaluation as a form of accountability of education 
providers to the parties concerned 
Student assessment is an integral part of the education 
process that provides information on the quality of the 
learning process. Some countries use the same examination for 
both the purposes of certification and selection (such as 
Malaysia, India, Cambodia, Myanmar, Brunei Darussalam), 
while separate exams serve differing purposes in other 
countries (such as Japan, Australia, New Zealand). All 
ASEAN+6 countries (Japan, Australia, India, China, New 
Zealand, and the Republic of Korea) have examinations for 
either completion of upper secondary and/or entry to institutes 
of higher education[1].  
National Examination (NE) has become a central issue for 
several years in Indonesia when the public policies declared 
by Indonesian Ministry of Education. This system is using 
two-way (Paper Based Test and Computer Based Test). Paper 
based on a national test that has been using for years, while 
Computer based test with a mechanism-based computer or 
distribution to the examination by the students use computers. 
The schools considered feasible to implement CBT system 
must meet the eligibility criteria of the aspects of 
infrastructure, teachers, and technicians who are competent, 
and the mental readiness of the students themselves.  
As a matter of policy, different groups of people did not 
agree on the implementation of the national examination cased 
CBT. However, the government considered that this system 
could solve the problem in paper-based tests, such as the 
distribution of matter in the extensive area. This policy as one 
of the guides to the educational process. It relates to a wider or 
more general framework that the operation is based on 
philosophy, principle, vision and decision translated into 
various programs, projects, and activities. A policy entails the 
broad statement of future goals and actions and expresses the 
means of attaining them. [2].  
Furthermore, the courage of the national exam passing 
standard is decided by agreement within the decision maker 
only. The graduation score standard is the same for each 
subject although the characteristics of subjects and the ability 
of learners are not the same. Besides, students have individual 
differences [3]–[6]. It is not a consideration for educational 
decision makers. Not necessarily in some degree of education, 
each subject has the same standards as the minimum standards 
of competence achievement. Some subjects demand the high 
achievement competence, while other subjects demand 
minimum competency achievement. This situation might be 
considered unfair to learners because they are required to 
exceed their maximum ability. 
In Indonesia, the government has implemented a national 
examination based computers since 2016 for the high school 
level. Implementation national examination is currently used a 
semi-online system that is a matter sent from a central server 
online via the network (synchronisation) to a local server 
(school). Further examinations of students served by the local 
server (school) offline. The exam results saved on the local 
server at school uploaded to a central server online. Data in 
2016 showed that 984 junior high school level, a Senior Haigh 
School in 1298 and Islamic Senior High School, in 2100 some 
vocational schools and 922 447 participants. 
Various community concerns, the government's policy 
have an impact on students' motivation will follow the 
national exam and other implementers such as teachers and 
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school organisers. This paper aims at finding reasons why 
students' parents responding differed on the policy. This 
research is projected to contribute to the regional governments 
and the central government as the implementing national 
examination activities. 
II. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research was a descriptive qualitative research with 
ethnomethodology approach. Ethnomethodology is one of the 
perspectives in sociology which focuses on how people make 
sense of their life. This theory considers people as rational 
actors with a realistic way of thinking rather than official 
judgment to rationalise within society. The Ethnomethodology 
disputes that human being is reliant on these means to realise 
and demonstrate understanding. Harold Garfinkel developed 
the method following the theory by Alfred Schütz's on 
phenomenological reconstruction based on the Sociology 
theory of Max Weber's verstehen [7]–[9]. This research held 
on January – February 2017. The study interviewed 32 
students' parents of five Senior High School in Palopo 
Regency. The Stages of data analysis begins by categorising 
and organising to form a pattern. Furthermore, researchers 
define the research themes. The final stage is a researcher 
triangulation by comparing the results of field observations. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The researcher found that there were two groups of 
respondents. The first group is the reaction of parents who do 
not agree on the public exam-based computer and the second 
is the response of parents who agree to a new pattern of 
national examinations. Moreover, organising stage on 
qualitative research produces that most parents agree with the 
implementation of the computer-based national exam. The 
researcher then performed a thematic grouping that responds 
to both types. The data showed that eight informants did not 
agree with the new system of state exams. The rationale of the 
response there is to potential students and potential school. A 
description of the reaction of parents who do not agree is 
presented in Table 1.  
TABLE I.  THE REASON OF DISAGREE RESPONSE 
Focus Sub Focus 
Student personality The fluently of students in computer use. 
The psychological condition of students 
during exams. 
School characteristic Readiness of school about computer 
facilities 
Readiness teachers to carry on training for 
students.  
 
The other side there agreed in response to the 
implementation of the test. The informants respond based on 
the benefits of a computer-based test to students and schools 
and government.  A description of the response of parents who 
agree is presented in Table 2 below. 
TABLE II.  THE REASON OF AGREE RESPONSE ORDERLY 
Focus Sub Focus 
Benefit for student Reduce the cheating  risk of cheating 
The test implementation is systematic 
The presentation of question is  more 
interesting question  
Benefit for school and 
government 
Test result announcement is earlier. 
Printing and distribution of test are more 
efficient. 
Supervision of test is easier 
 
Before concluding, the researcher carries on the triangulate 
the data with the results of observation. Observations show 
that some schools received support facility of the school 
committee. The school committee is an independent 
institution, consisting of parents of students, school 
community, and community leaders who care about education. 
This organisation directed parents to assist schools in 
implementing national evaluation with CBT system. 
The baseline data at the school, the number of computers 
were only 25 units and only one server. The number of 
students who would take the national exam in 2017 was 289. 
The fact shows that the equipment for CBT was insufficient. 
The school needed more computers and servers. The school 
committee positioning is of course very strategic to support 
the school administration to support the CBT on student 
examining.  Based on interviewed result indicated that 
student’s parent supported the CBT policy. The students used 
their owning computers for assessment. Furthermore, the 
organisation provided charity or donate school for providing 
computer facilities. 
The result of the research shows the response of student 
parents about national examination by using  CBT  based on 
the student personality and school facility. Agree to respond 
based on the community know about the benefit of the new 
system. Furthermore, the government as implementor of 
policy must provide intensive socialisation in the community 
about the implementation of the national examination by the 
computer based test. 
Based on the previous research, the benefit of assessment 
using computer focused on the visualisation, audition and 
interaction. Visualization means that true colour image by 
proper resolution allowed the student to understand the object. 
Audition accommodate the student assessment for musical 
aptitude. The interaction means that the examination can serve 
full motion video or assessment of skill related to the human 
relation. [10], [11]. The other side this policy has an impact on 
new culture that supported by community and government. 
This policy should consider the achievement standard to 
achieve in the classroom focusing on students' learning 
strategies as well as the motivation processes [12]. However, 
the national exam policy also should consider understanding 
the students are not in the same level of intelligent due to they 
have individual differences naturally [6]. Thus, students are 
expected to achieve the required standard and students have 
the motivation to learn. However, this policy requires 
significant contribution by the government that decide the 
policy and teachers that practice the teaching strategy and 
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created motivation to provide students readiness to the best 
exam results. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
There were two groups of responding students Parents 
about the implementation of National Examination by CBT. 
The first group with disagree response based on the problem 
focus on student problem and schools facilities. The second 
group with agree response based on on the benefit of the new 
system to the student, school, and government. This research 
showed the reaction of the parents of students on national 
examination using  CBT  based on the perspective of student 
personality and school facility. Parents of students showed the 
agree position to respond the community know that benefits to 
the new system. Also, the government as a policy maker is 
highly recommended to provide rigorous socialisation within 
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